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Tbb first change made by the adminis
tration was the removal of aa employe at
the White house named George Hemp
bill, a Pennsylvania veteran appointed by
President Cleveland. The first blow
track a soldier.

Xzveb, in the hintdry of thTs country,
has there been such a scramble for public
office and spoils of war, as is now going
on in the ranks of the morality party.
Harrison is harraased day and night by
the hungry hordes.. The statement comes

from Washington that his family is dig

'tressed by the fear that he will break
down in the face of the insatiable orav

ins of the hungry spoilsmen, lie is

trying to throw pretty much all the
upon the members of con-trres- s,

and they in turn, are sneaking
about through the corridors of the capitol
in order to avoid the very hungry and
very numerous mob of cormorants, whe
are waiting for a grab at the public crib.

An observer asks the Indianapolis
Sentinel why Ben Harrison's old regiment
(the Seventieth Indians) has 700 sur-

vivors, while the average regiment of In
diana volunteers has only 150 survivors.
Also how many speeches Law Partner
and Atty-Gen- . W. H. II. Miller made
for Greeley in 1S72. We are unable to
answer either question says the paper
alluded to. The members of Ben Har-

rison's old regiment seem, for some
reason or other, to have escaped the or-

dinary vicissitudes of life, and, judging
from all accounts, it bas more members
now than it bad at the end of the war.
Partner Miller was very active in the
Greeley campaign. lie made a good
many t peecbes, and very bitter ones they
were, too, in behalf of Greeley and the
whole democratic ticket. This is really
the most creditable pnrt of Partner Mil-

ler's political record.

At tha Theatre.
Last evrnings entertainment of the

Baldwin Comedy company at Harper's
theatre, was the western mining drama,
"The Gold King." Mr. "Theo" Stark,
instead of assuming the comedy role.
took thn sterner character of "Nevada'
and acted it well. The part of "Silas
Steele" was sustained in a charming man
ner by Miss Jennie Goldlbwalte, and the
entire support was good. The prize
number was 7442, aud John Rosenheim
held It, taking the $20

This evening the Madison Square suc
cess, la to be ffiven.

Next Monday night the famous Boston
Quintette club gives a oonrert at Har-
per's theatre Crowded houses have
greeted this great club at recent perform-
ances given in Boston. Syracuse, Chicago,
St. Louis, Denver, San Francjsoo and
other cities. It is undoubtedly the finest
organization of the kind traveling.

A Thoughtful Flan.
The C, B & Q. railroad company has

established a system of insurance for its
employes which covers the contingencies
of sickness, accident and death. This
company will ppend $80,000 a year in
carrying out this plan, and every cent
paid in by the employes will be devoted
to their benefit without any charges for
management, these all being paid by the
company. The insurance will cost from
aeventy-flv- e cents to $2.75 a month, with
no initiation fees and no assessments.
The benefits will amount to from fifty
cents to $2.50 a day, and in case of acci-

dent the employe m cither accept the
benefits or sue for damHges. The death
benefit varies from f 250 to $1,250, but
may be Increased by paying thirty cents
a month for each $250. The general
manager and six representatives of the
company and six from the men will man-

age the relief fund.

GREAT STEEL COMBINATION.

An JlllnoU fnnitnlidatioii with SKO.OOO,-OO- O

Capital linlnK 'gotiteil.
CHICAGO, March 15 The Herald says that

if negotiations now landing tlo not fail three
great stvel compani th. North Chicago,
the Union, And the Joliet will l. merged into
a single corporation, n hi'-- ill have a work-
ing capital of at least f v!0,000,0O0. The hoards
of directors of the three companies have ht.d
frequent meetings during the past month to
discuss matters connected with the deal, and
their decisions have been of nuch a character
that it only remains for the stockholders to
put the soal of their approval on them to ef-

fect one of the greatest metal combinations
In the country, and the greatest in the west.
President Potter, of tu "orth Chicago Roll-
ing mills, admits that negotiations are in
progress, but refused to talk about them.

State of uhio, Citt of Toledo,
Lucas Cocktt, 8. S.

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he
is the senior partner of the firm of F. J.
Chenet & Co., doing buriness in the
city of Toledo, County and State afore-
said, and that said firm will pav the sum
of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for each
and every case of Catarrh tl0t cannot be
cured by the use of Hall's Catarrh
Cube. FRANK J. CHENEY.

Sworn to before me and subscribed in
my presence, this Cth day of December,
A. D . '80. A. W. GLEASGN.

SEAL Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internallv
and acts directly upon the blood and
mucus surfaces of the system. Send for
testimonials, free. F. J. CHENEY &
CO.. Toledo, O.

sHTSo'.d by druggists, 75c.

City Committee Meetmar.
All members of the city democratic

committee are requested to meet in the
Island City club rooms Saturday evening.

Joseph W. Kerr,
Chairman City Committee.

The best on earth can truly be said of
Grigg's Glycerine Salve, which is a sure,
safe and speedy cure for cuts, bruises,
scalds, burns wounds and all other sores-Wil- l

positively cure piles, tetter and all
akin eruption. Try this wonder healer.
Satisfaction guaranteed or money refund

i. Only 25 cents. Sold bv druggists

Of the many plasters, that are on the
market, the best one is Warner's Log
Cabin Plasters.

Hood's Sarssparllla Is peculiar In itself
and superior to all other preparations in
strsngth, economy, and medWlnal merit.

Clarksoii Succumbed.

He Takes the Assistant Post-
master Generalship.

A BIG BATCH OF NOKHfATIONS.

Kihoo and Phelps to Talk to Bismarck
Territorial Offices Filled Sketches of
Some of the Appointee The Iowa
Man's Coynes of Office, and Frequent
Refusal of Plaeo A Time Card at the
White Ilonse.
Washington City, March 15. When As-

sistant Secretary Pruden rode up to the capi-

tol yesterday afternoon be bad in his official
bag the following nominations: James S.
Clarkson, of Iowa, to be first assistant post-

master general, vice A. E. Stevenson, re-

signed; Lewis Wolfley, of Tucson, A. T., to
be governor of Arizona; Rath bone Gardner,
of Rhode Island, to be United States attorney
for the district of Rhode Island; William L.
Dunlap, of Indiann, to be United States mar
shal for the district of Indiana; Jeremiah
Sullivan, of Montana, to be collector of cus
toms for the district of Montana and Idaho;
John A. Kasson, of Iowa, William Walter
Phelps, of New Jersey, and George H. Bates,
of Delaware, to le commissioners to represent
the United States at the conference to tie held
in Berlin concerning affairs in the S.unrwn
Islands; Elbert D. Weed, of Montana, to be
Units! Stats attorney for tho territory of
Montana; William Wallace, to be postmaster
at Indianapolis; James V. Campbell, at Ada,
Minn., and Joseph C. Bartlett, at take City,
Minn.

J. S. Clarkson has been in politics for
many years and done hard and effective
work for the Republicans, but he bas made
the record of keeping out of office and once
declined the appointment as consul general
to London, and also declined to have his
name mentioned, when requested so to do.
for a place in the cabinet of President Gar
field, it is known that be has taken the
present position only because he has btn
made to feel that it was his duty to the party.
Postmaster General Wanamaker is authority
for the statement that he accented it only
after his own and the president s urgent re-
quest, the Republican national executive
committee uniting in it. He has declined
within the last few clays five different posi
tions, including one or two of four times the
salary of the office he now accept. This one
he takes, it is understood, because of its

importance, aiffl has not agree I to
serve bey ond a period of a few months. Ail
the postomces of every trade are to be unci.ir
his charge, and it is uuderstood that the rail
way mad rvioe will also be placed under
his direction.

The senate confirmed Mr. Clarkson's ap
pointment immediately.

William Wallace, nominated for the office
of postinnster at Indianapolis, is one of the
bost known uien of that city, and has lonir
been identified with its development. He is
a deacon in the Central Christian church and
a lawyor by profiou, having been ad
mitted to practice by the supreme court in
1940. He Is a son of David allace, w ho
was governor of the state from 1S33 to 1S40,
and is a brother of Gen. Lew Wallace. He
served as county clerk for years, the ouly of-
ficial position he ever held. For four years
past ne nas Decn receiver or the Fletcher &
Suarpo estate, a trust which he has managed
satisfactorily to the creditors, and during
which he has collected and disbursed 1 1.500.- -
000. He is a thorough Republican, .and does
not believe particularly in the civil service
reform doctrine.

William L. Dunlap, nominated for the of-
fice of district marshal of Indiana, is a well-kno-

local politician of Johnson county,
that state. Dunlap served three years in the
army and was postmaster at Franklin, lnd,
for one term.

Col. Lewis Wolfley, nominated as gov-
ernor of Arizona, has been a resident of that
territory and actively engaged in business
pursuits there for some years. He is a na-
tive of Ohio, and a relative of the Ewing
family of that state. He served as major
and brevet lieutenant colonel in the cavalry
brigade of Gen. EU H. Murry, of Kentucky,
during the war and left the army with the
record from his commanding oiSJoer of being
the soldier under difficult circumstance
in bis whole command,"

Postmaster General Wanamaker will
within a day or so hand to President Harri-
son the name of a man to be appointed su-
perintendent to the railway mail service.
One of the most prominent candidates for
the place. Colonel John Jameson, of Sew
York, who was removed from the place by
the Democratic administration, has with-
drawn from the contest A new candidate
bas appeared in Alexander Grant, at present
chief clerk of the general superintendent's
office with headquarters in Washington.
Grant has been in the service continuously
for twenty-fiv- e years, rilling every place
from helnr tn the cars to acting general
superintendent. He bas always been
an ardent Republican and is in
every way qualified. He is in-

dorsed by the entire Michigan delegation
and has other influential backers. Paul rt,

of Omaha,
of the Grand Army of the Republic, is still a
candidate, although the members of the Mich-
igan delegation have withdrawn their In-

dorsement of him. The Wisconsin senators
have put Henry C. Payne, of Milwaukee, into
the field. He is an and

of the Republican state central
committee.

Cot John C. New, of Indiana, arrived in
town last night, and spent the evening at the
Riggs house. The colonel can have his
choice, it is understood, between the Austrian
mission and the consul generalship at London.
ie is inclined to go to Vienna, where the

work is light and life is pleasant.
The president has put a check upon the

drafts upon his time aud strength by the
general public by promulgating a set of
rules to regulate the time to be given to call-
ers. Senators and representatives will be re-
ceived every day, except Monday, between
10 and 12 o'clock. Other people having busi-
ness with the president may see him any day,
except Mondays, Tuesdays and Fridays, be-

tween 12 and 1 o'clock, and people who call
merely to pay their respects will tie received
at 1 o'clock on Mondays, Wednesdays and
Saturdays. Many persons called yesterday,
but were denied the privilege of seeing the
president unless he had previously made
special appointments to see them.

The principal event yesterday in the re-

ceiving line was the reception of the diplo-
matic corjw, the members of which were in-

troduced by Secretary Blaine.

Awarded StS.OOO Damages..
Pocohkxepsie, N. Y., March 15. The

circuit court Thursday awarded Miss Alice
Bartholomew $5,0110 damages in a suit
against the Poughkeepsie & Highland Ferry
company for $10,000. In June, 1887, Miss
Bartholomew stepped in a hole on the com-
pany's dock bridges, receiving injuries which
willtnake her a cripple for life.

The Western Base Balllsts.
Siocx CITT, la., March 15. The commit-

tee arranging the schedule for the Western
Base Ball association was in session all day
yesterday, and at 6 p. m. adjourned for the
day without accomplishing anything. It
was decided to play IM games nud to begin
April 20, 1'Ut the schedule was the rock on
which they split One was proposed and re-
jected and a committee Appointed to try and
agree on another.

A Fight to the Death.
Clarksville, Ark., March 15. J. P. Un-

derwood, a prominent planter, was assaulted
yesterday by John Welleford, a tenant, who
fired two loads from a shotgun at him and
theu used his gun as a club, but Underwood
finally suoceeded in getting to his man aud
cut bis throat Underwood's left shoul-
der was shot off. He gave himself up.

Don't Want 13,500 Worth.
Jmtebson Citt, Mo., March 15. The

Missouri legislature by a vote of 61 to '3 has
indefinitely postponed the Deiupsey resolu-
tion to appropriate $12,000 to defray the ex-

penses of the ceitfbratiou of the centennal of
the inauguration of Washington as first
president.
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Postponement b) the. Illinois House of the
Chiracs Drainage BUL

Sprixofield, lis., March 15. The senate
yesterday confirmed the appointments made
by Governor Filer Wednesday. The com
mittee amendmen A to the revenue bill were
agreed to, and it was ordered to third read-

ing. Dean's bill f roviding for the support of
public libraries was passed, as was the bill
providing that un )laimed monies in partition
suits be deposited in county treasuries sub--

joct to order of cojrt
In the bouse the most important transaction

was the postponement of consideration of the
Chicago drainage bill to April 11. There was
a sharp light over this measure, and a lively
scramble for votes when it was seen
that the mo ion for postponement
would carry. Mayor Roche and other
Chicagoans worked like beavers among
the Republicans who had voted to
postpone, while J idge Ptendergast used his
persuasive eloquence upon the Democrats.
On the other sid Jones of Sangamon was
active rallying tbo enemies of the measure.
All who voted for postponement, however,
were not enemies of the btlL This was the
case with Lester, of Sangamon, and the
struggle for his vote was almost amusing.
When he voted first in favor of th postpone
ment he was threatened with opposition to
his supreme court bill from the drainage bill
men, and wheu la er he changed Lis vote the
same threat was hurled at him from the other
side. The vote fo- - postpouerueut was 79 to
fl. Myer of Cool gave notice of a motion
for reconsideration.

The Merritt ant. --trust bill was ordered to
third reading aftor strikhiij out the emerg-
ency clause.

Wisconsin.
Madison, Wis.. March 15. The seuate

yesterday passed tills appropriating to agri
cultural and industrial associations each year
40 per cent of the premiums paid by them
the year before; granting to the charities
board power to condeinu jails and
police stations, i nd authorizing the loan
of trust funds at 5 per cent interest The
house pawed bills authorizing a bridge over
the Chippewa riv.r at Chippewa Falls, and
allowing Menominee to borrow $i'4.000. The
bill to set aside tht state's share of the direct
tax, if congress ever refunds' the same, as an
endowment for tb- Soldiers' home, was killed.
The legislative ball last uigkt was a brilliant
success, over 1,000 people being present

Silrhlgan.
Lansinu, Mich., March 15. The house de

feated the proposed Sunday observance law
yesterday. A bill was passed by the legislat
ure authorizing U-- and KapiJs to borrow $S0,-IH-

for waterworks.

NEGRO LYNCHED IN VIRGINIA.

A Faithful Jailer Bulldozed by the Mob
aud tlie sheriff.

Taklky, Va., March 15 The negro.
Magruder Fletcher, w ho criminally assaulted
Mrs. Obediah Ma .t'ready several days ago,
was lynched about 8 o'clock yesterday mnrn--

ing by a party oi' seventy-fiv- e num. Jailer
Samuel Metson w aroused at 2 o'clock by
masked men, who Ifiuanded the kevg of the
jail Mr. MetHOJi refused to give them up.
He was told that if he did not his house
would be burned. Deputy Sheriff Benjamin
T. Metson, who ha 1 been awakened by tlie
commotion, came to the scene and told the
Jailer that he bad tetter hand over the keys,
which he did. Th lynchers then went to
Fletcher's celL The prisoner was carried
out He did not demur. The doors to the
jail were fastened by the lynchers and the
keys returned to the jailor.

The negro was then Lurriod off and hung
to the limb of a pi te tree on the edge of the
pike about two mil as from here. H was cut
down at P o'clock by Magistrate Higgins, and
a coroner's inquest was held. A verdict was
rendered that Flet ;her came to his death by
being strangled and shot by persons unknown
to the Jury. Fletciier had four bullet boles
in him, two in the right side, one in the back,
and one in his hand. His neck was not broken,
but he was shockingly mutilated. It is sup-
posed that the mut iaiion Was done before he
was hanged. The lynching is publicly ap-
proved Mrs. MscCready's husband came
home Wednesday. The woman is in a very
precarious condition.

Aid fur a Confederate Home.
New York, Ma-c- h 15 Secretary Oliver

Downing, of the New York citizens' com-
mittee to aid the ational Confederate Sol-

diers' home, at Austin, Tex., continues to
receive many letters from Union veterans
ana otners wno dr t ire to aid their late oppo-
nents. Among the communications received
is one from Fred Grant, w h ttAVS- - lnGrant's kindly feelings toward the southern
pvupio, iuou(u mey were once His enemies,
i Mrs. Grant's reason for sending the inclosed
obeck. She wishes you success in you effort"
Gen. Alfred Pleasa iton writes some Interest-
ing reminiscence of the war, and highly
praises the bravery and ullansry of the
Confederate, with whom be had many a
sharp encounter.

Where Christian Science Failed.
Brooklyn, Man h 15 Mrs. Dewey, wife

of the well-know- n ?few York wlue merchant,
George Dewey, died of consumption a week
ago. She was a believer in "Christian
science" and refuse 1 medical treatment until
within a few days tf her death, when Mr.
Dewey insisted on rolling in Dr. Fisk. The
physician found tt at Mrs. Dewey's lungs
were almost gone a: id recovery was impossi-
ble. Mr. Dewey ht d been favorably inclined
toward the "Christian acimtiata " hut im

disposed to make trouble for them. The
mausr is causing considerable discussion.

starved Himself to Death.
Auousta, Ga. Miu-c-h 15. Feb. 15 John L

Adams, a cotton factor of Macon, was placed
in jail in that city on a charge of forgery.
In a few days numerous similar charges
were filed. He ack lowledged his guilt and
declared himself al me to blame. Humiliated
with the deep fuss of Ms disgrace be re-
fused to take food after his incarceration.
The tears and entreaties of his family were
unable to move him from his purpose. He
died Wednesday n ght of starvation after
twenty-si- x days of fasting.

For the North Pole or Bast.
Winnipeg, Man , March 15. Word has

been received here that Lord Lonsdale, of
Violet Cameron fat ie, who started in an at-
tempt to reach the north tiol nvAflanrt ia
year, has arrived at a point in the Arctic
I'uuis auunu nun munpara, wnion IS the
last outpost of the Hudson Bay company.
He and his party are well and his lordship is
in fine spirits. He will remain there a few
weeks and theu pasi on north. He dose not
expect to get back to civilization for nearly a
year and a half.

The West Virginia Governorship.
Charleston, Wo. V., March 15. The

supreme court yestorday rendered a decision
in the case of R. I . Carr, president of the
senate, against Governor Wilson. The court
holds that Carr, as president of the senate,
has no claim upon the gubernatorial chair
under the present ci ran mstances, aud upholds
tlte position taken by Governor Wilson.

The Indiai a Grand Array.
Indianapolis, March 15. The session of

the Grand Army incarapmeut was devoted
almost exclusively estoi-da- to the election
of officers, which resulted as follows: De-
partment commander, Onirics M. Travis,
Crawfordsville; senior vice commander, T.
D. Harris, Shelby villc; junior vice com-
mander, B. D. Camjbell, Anderson; medical
director, A. H. Gren, Mishawaka; chaplain,
C. H. Lee, Indiana! oIIk; council of adininie-tratto-

J. H. Harris. Noblesville, C. J. Mur-
phy, Evansville; J. M. Power, Indianapolis;
Alexander Hess, Wabash. Governor
Hovey was named u delegate-at-lurg- e to the
national convention.

Exports During February.
Washington City, Marou IV Breadstuff

exports from the United States during Feb-
ruary past aggregated in value $8,23,7tW,
against tlO,lBO,tu ja February, lithe", aud for
the first eight months of the current fiscal
year, 183,108,465, a jaiust ttf2,714334 during
the same months of the preceding year. Ex-
ports of the princil articles of provisions
during the post month aggregated in value
8,0tfl,43, against 6,7W,W3 in February,

M8&

i iMiionioea Alive, iniiuman Treatment. JSC.
Five Miners Caught by a Fall

of Rock.

IN FERIL OF AN AWFUL DEATH.

ttesctners at Work at the Risk of Their
Lives to Release Them Fatal Boiler
Explosion Many Men Mangled and Five
Dead Sia or a Brig's Crew Drowned In
a Wreck .Shwcklns; and Fatal Accident
to Two Boys.
Shamokin, Pa., March 15. Patrick Leon-

ard, Michael Buggy, Peter Nearsheleskia, and
Vincent Rucush, of this place, and John Hall
and an unknown Hungarian miner, of Mount
Carmel, are imprisoned in a gangway of the
Black Diamond mine, near the latter town
and it Is a question whether they will ever
come to the surface of the earth again. The
men were engaged iu mining coal about 10
o'clock yesterday morning. The cracking of
timber in the gangway told them that a rush
and fall of coal was about to oc-

cur, aud to escape, the miners dashed
down into the uanvw tunuel. Near-
sheleskia and Rucush were ten feet in
advauce of the rest w'hen suddenly a mass of
rock and coal dropped in front of them,
choking up the entrance into the main gal-
lery. As they turned about to escape the
falling stuff another mass of rock and tim-
ber stopped their retreat, completely isolat-
ing the men from their comrades. An alarm
spread through the mines and the work of
rescue commenced. At 4 o'clock yesterday
afternoon the laborers beard faint sounds of
voices, eagerly pushed their work and two
hours later were enabled to hold a conversa-
tion with Rucush. He informed them of bis
c n and his companion's safety.

A bunob of rugjs'ed top rock is hanging di-
rectly over the men's heads and may fall at
any moment. The fate of tbo men in the
second fall remained uuknown at 10:30 last
night. The work of liberation was con-
tinued, shifts of ten men being put on every
few minutes. The mouth of the mine is
thronged with excited s(ctators and tearful
relatives.

ANOTHER BOILER EXPLOSION.

Five Men Lose Their Uvea and lislf a
Dozen Wounded.

Pittsburo, Pa., March 15 A battery of
boilers at the West Point Boiler works of
R. Monroe & Sous, at the corner of Twenty-thir- d

and Sniallman streets, exploded shortly
aftor noon yesterday, completely wrecking
tho plant and burying a number of men in
the ruins A rescue party at once set to
work to recover the dead aud relieve the liv-

ing, and by 2 p. m. all had been taken from
the ruins. The dead are: A ugust Ltudebaugh,
engineer, frightfully mangled; Charle Allen-back- e,

laborer, headend body burned; Dan-
iel Clark, boiler-make- r, mangled ; John Rem-beime- r,

boiler-make- r, soal.led; James Carton,
helgier.

The names of the most seriously injured
are: John Forest, helper; Harvey Barr,
helper; William Kelly, John Barber, James
Cartney, Frank Maneske.

The explosion occurred just after the noon
whistle had sounded and many of the work-
men had left the works to get their dinners.
The concussion shook buildings for several
squares. In a few minutes a crowd had
gathered about the wreck and the scene was
a heartrending oue. Wives, mothers and
children ran about wnnging their hands and
weeping, eagerly starching for their loved
ones.

The boilers were inscted six mouths ago
and were thought to be in first-clas- s condi-
tion. The real cause of the explosion will
probably never be known, as the engineer
was killed outright aud no one else has been
found who was in the engine room at the
time the disaster, took place.

Brig W.ecked and Six Men Drowned.
Norfolk, Va., Marh 15. The brig

Agnes Barron was wrecked about four miles
helow Virginia Beach last night and six of
her crew of ten men, including the captain,
were drow ned. Fierce gales raged all along
the coast yesterday and she was blown
ashore.

Fatal AniUMiuiot lor Two Boys.
Marlboro, Mass., March 15. Walter and

William White, aged and 1 years, satur
ated a box of powder with kerosene yester-
day aud applied a match to it, causlue an
explcwijn by which iMth were fatally in
jured

WILL APPLY THE BOYCOTT.
How Pressed Reef Men Will Fight the

Proposed Proscription.
Kansas City, March 10. A buyer for

oue of the biggest Kansas City dressed beef
houses made a statement yesterday to the
effect that the passage of any hostile legisla
tion to the packing bouse industry would be
resented by the peculiar means of boyeotting
the cattle of the state or states euaotiog such
legislation. Colorado has already passed
suet a law, and the buyer said yesterday:

xou may rest assured that we will not buy
a single bullock that has a Colorado brand ou
ft, and the same oourse will be pursued with
other states that pass similar laws."

Governor Humphrey, of Kansas, said that
he would not call an extra session of the
Kansas legislature to permit action on the
looal cattle inspection bill adopted at the St.
Louis beer combine convention Wedneadav
night He holds that the legislature had
plenty of time to pass such a bill had it d

to do so, and he cau see no occasion for
on extra session.

Decided Against the Government.
Ba Francisco. Cel.. March 15 Judm

Sawyer, In the United States circuit court,
yesterday overruled the demurrer of the
United States in a suit brought against the
government by the Southern Pacific Railroad
company. The railroad company seeks to
comuel the United rltates tn pi
pony a clear title to certain tracts of land
graii tea to me company Dy act ox congress.
The government's demurrer is to the effect
that the government can not be sued in such
a oase. The decision is to the effect that the
government is sueable, and that the cose
must ue tnea on lis merits.

Mllroy's Murderous "tan."
Flint Criek, M. T, March 11 A ranch

man named T. C. Milroy Wednesday shot
and killed Patrick Dooley, an extensive cat-
tle owner. Dooley's brother was killed some
time ago by Milroy iu a quarrel over the
ownerehip of some property, and the bad
wood then engendered culminated in this
last shooting. Milroy has surrendered him-
self to the authorities.

O Austria Preparing for Emergencies.
Londox. March 15. The Standard's Buda

Pesth dispatch states that Austria baa or-
dered the Danubian Navigation company to
be prepared to furnish steamers to meet any
emergency.

CALIFORNIA'S RAILWAY EXHIBIT.

Two Car Filled With the Products of Her
Fields and Factories.

Buffalo. N. v.. Mmhis Twnr.Niiii
cars sent out by the California state board
of trade and Southern Pacific company to
show the natural and manufactured product
of the western slope arrived In Buffalo last
evening. The coaches have been extrava-
gantly furnished Inalda tha Mrs arA mm
of shelves of polished red wood extending

. .U M 'i uui t,u noor to xar aoove tne windows.
Over head are photographs showing views
of different places of interest in the
state. Oranges, apples, quinces, olives,
pears aud bunches of tobacco hong from
racks on the wall A feature is the preserved
fruit. nmrs dmpW ulilmu arra ,.kw.. 1 , , , e. v
riee, preserved whole, etc. Oue shelf coti'sios
800 oval jars of California cereals oats, bar
ley, wheat, rye, eta Over a down varieties
of nuts are exhibited. There are glass oases
filled With Dlina nillr
giving some idea of-- tha silk industry, together

1 J ... . , .wwjbwi sou otaer laanuiactures. naisins.prunes, and other a inoludlnir Tliunnl
products, are to be eeen in abundance.

A Shameful Case Before a
Chicago Court.

HORRIBLY ABUSED BY RELATIVES,

A Swiss Boy Becomes nn Imbecile Driven
from the House by III Brntal Kinsmen
and Forced to Sleep with the Cows In
the Stable, with Scarcely a Rag to Cover
Him The Dawson Murder Case.
Chicago, March 15. George Grass was a

pitiful object when led into the court of in-

sane inquiry yesterday morning. He was
grotesque in the extreme in his appearance.
He was six feet tail, but a mere skeleton, and
Ue glanced around the room in terror until
the keejier spoke a kind word and then his
whole face lighted up with the pleasure of re-
ceiving a word other than of abuse. He was
an imbecile without a doubt and ordinarily
bis case would have been disposed of in a
moment The first witness in the case was an
officer from Hyde Park. He said that
Wednesduy morning he heard agonizing
screams from behind a barn near the Illinois
Central railway tracks at Sixty-fift- h street
A moment later the patient ran out and
across the fields. His face was bruised and
bleeding, and w hen the officer caught him be
fought desperately to get away. He was
taken Wk to the barn. Conrad Ahren, a
burly hostler, w as at the barn And in surly
tones admitted that be had beaten the un-
fortunate lad. He was arrested aud was
fined 10 by the police magistrate.

The lad's story, as gleaned by the officer,
was a sad one. His name is George Gross,
and he was born in Switierland. About two
years ago he was sent by his father to Amer-
ica to find a hisue with his nncln FVnm that

I moment the lad's life was a constant
- w ai.uw iun uiosi awiui coaracter.
He was not allowed in the house and
was forced to sleep among the cows. In cold
weather he had nothing tn Inwn hi
ami would crawl close to bis dumb friends for
relief from the bitimr air Ha n Ut half.
fed and never received any clothes except
sucu s ue coma pic up Urass (the boy's
uncle), his three sons, and the hired man
would beat the lad on the slightest provoca-
tion, and thb course of cruel treatment had
made an imbecile of hiin. This, the officer
saia, was the common talk of the neighbor-
hood, and as he spoke Judge Gary frowned
omiuously. "Where are these people?" he
asked.

A black eyed young man
came slow ly forward and took a seat iu the
witness chair. He seemed aU aid of meeting
the judge, and never looked up as he mum-
bled surly answers to the question put to
him.

"Is this man your cousin V
I suppose so."

"How i,g ,as he lived with you?"
'Bout t wo years. He came from Switierl-

and. His father sent him here aud be was
near crazy theu. We didn't want bim and
be was no use to us. lid couldn't do nothing
around."

' Did he not herd the cows?"
"Yes, I suppose he did.
"And did you give him good caref"
"He bad good food and a goifcl bed "
"Where r"
No answer.
"Where!" repeated the court
"In the cow sued."
"That will d.. Step back," said the court

sharply. Then turning to the officer be said :
"This case is postpoued for a week. Have
Grass and sons here. I intend to sift this
matter to the bottom. There may be do law
by which I cau treat this matter as it de-
serves, but I shall make full inquiry.' lathe
meantime I want the Huuiaue society of-
ficers here to listen to the testimony. 1 is a
case for them."

THE DAWSON MURDER CASE.

Testimony Before tlie Coroner's Jury and
the Verdict.

Charisto.v, M. C, March 15. The
coroner's inquiry iuto the killing of Capt
Dawson was concluded yesterday. Police-
man Gordon detailed a conversation be had
with Dr. McDow When the latter surrendered
himself. The only material fact brought out
by Gordon's evidence was that M Dow had
admitted killing Dawson. O. W. Harper, a
colored backman, testified that be was on the
opposite side of the street from McDow'
office at. the time of the shoot-
ing and that he heard the words:
"You said you would take my life, now I have
taken yours." Harper also testified that a
colored woman, a vender of peanuts, peeped
through the window of the doctor's office and
was ordered away by McDow' cook, Emma
Drayton. Emma Drnyton, the cook, denied
all knowledge ot the killing of Capt Dawson,
except that she heard the pistol shot She
contradicted much of the testimony of the
other witnesses.

The coroners jury rendered a verdict to
the effect that the deceased came to his death
at the hands of Dr. McDow, and that the
killing was malicious. The jury also held
the colored office servant of Dr. McDow as
accessory after the fact

INVASION OF OKLAHOMA.

Boomers Complete Arrangements A Tel-
egram to President Harrison.

Pcrcell, L T., March 15. Oklahoma Bill
spent yesterday in visiting the boomer camp
here and consulting with the leaders. Ar-
rangements for entering the coveted territory
were completed, and Harry Hill loft to-da-y

for Oklahoma prairie. Fires, claimed to
have been started by boomers Wednesday
night have burned about fifty miles of graz-
ing land and several cattle. Cattlemen en-
deavored yesterday to frighteu Hill out of
Puroell, but failed.

The following message was sent by Hill to
President Harrison: " l"he situation in Okla-
homa is critical It is a netional necessity to
have action at once in Oklahoma. If the
thousands of actual honest settlers clamoring
for admission are deprived of the right tOset-tlerae-

until too late to make a crop it will
be a severe disappointment, and w ili cause
actual starvation on the border."

Young Slg-e-l Pleads (iuilty.
New York, March 16. Robert Sigel has

pleaded guilty of forging a blind pensioner's
name to two checks. The penalty for each
offence is ten years' imprisonment. Sentence
was deferred. Sigel bad pleaded not guilty,
but the evidence was so overwhelmingly
against him that a trial could have had but
one result, and by pleading guilty be will
doubtless escaie punishment for the other
offences with which be is charged. The
young man seems completely broken down.

ADJOURNED WITHOUT AGREEING.

The Coal Operator and Miners Leave
Matters to Shape for Trouble.

Columbus, O., March 15. Ihe joint con-
vention of Ohio and Pennsylvania miners
and operators continued in session all yester
day with the same blue prospects of coming
to an agreement upon a scale of prices for
mine labor. Almost the entire day was spent
in hopeless wrangling, intersperse 1 occasion-
ally with a caucus of the opposing factions
Late in the day concessions from the original
demands were made by both operators and
miners as follows: The operators1 offer was,
fur Hocking coal, 60 cents in summer and 65
cents in winter per ton, and Pittsburg cool
09 cent in summer and 74 cents. in whiter
per ton. The miners' proposition was for 66
cents the year around for Hocking and 74
cents for Pittsburg cool No further con-
cessions were made bv either ininM-- a nr
operators and consequently no agreement re--

siuiau.
Strenuous effort were mode by several

prominent members of the convention to
bring about an amicable settlement of af-
faire, and J. H. HyselL a member of the Ohio
legislature, attempted to pour oil upon the
troubled waters, but in vain, as the conven-
tion adjourned cine die early last evening.
From the result of this convention some bit-to- r

atrlkaa mav ha lonlrad fm in tha ln- -
districts of Onto and Pennsylvania oftor May
x, wbsb tne present scale goes out of roroa.

Bow Chicago Will Keep April 30 An Ad-- f
drew tr the Nol tliwe-- t.

Chk'auo, Mar..h 1". This city hus taken
measures for u til coiniiieiiioratioii on April
3(1 next of the centennial of tli.i adoption of
the constitution of the United States and the
inauguration of the tirst president, Oeorge
Washington. With uo purpose of dictating
to other communities how they shall cele-
brate the day, but with the purpose of an in-
terchange of viows and to make the cele-bratio- u

as gcueral as pos.-ilii- e, a com-
mittee on general obsnrvunee of the
day iu tbo n.nnhwvst hns Ixv-- ap-
pointed, of whch Mr. Thomas U. Bryan
is chairman. lit acvor.huicu w ith the bj.ct
of apoiutin tha committed Mr. Kryau has
issued mi lul lress, in which he outlines the
features of i h her., which will
consist of t a. tn. scrvii ps in tbo churches,
the gitliering Liter in l'u.:lay o! ail the school
children in their school hou-a- s f.n appropri-
ate ekercisos. and - the pi eseiilutiou ! all the
pupils of cominuni! ative mcials, still hiter
the a3.seinbhie ot citizens iu the halls of the
city to listen t patriotic nd lre.es and a dis-
play of fireworks in the evening. The

concludes follow s:
"Not iUouc in cities, hut also iu the hamlet

and on the farm, let u raise our flags and
our voices in honor to the priceless heritage
of our constitution anil our Washington.
And above all let our children the young to
whose 1'lmivrt tlw destiny of the nation is
soon to be consign! bo so imbued ith the
intense love of country, and their loyalty to
its proud memories n i tloved iust'irutions
1 so enshrined iu their hearts as to insure
the perpetuity of the republic."

THE NIPSIC STILL AFLOAT,
And the Satnnnn Situation as Peaceable a

Could tie fcxpected.
Auckland, March 15. Advices just re-

ceived from Samoa show that there was ne
basis for the sensational rumor of an engage-
ment between the United States man-of-w-

Nipsie and the German corvette Olga. Far
from this, the German officials in the island
have entirely given up their aggressive pol-
icy. The proclamation of martial law bas
been iublicly withdrawn, and tho Germans
have abandoned all claim to the right of
searching incoming vessels for articles con-
tra band of war.

Both these steps have met with the hearty
approval of all formga residents at Apia, and
have had a quietiug effct. Unusual tran-quali- ty

prevails throughout the Island.
Mataafa, however, has a force of troops
estimated to be 0,000 strong. Tamasese's
army consists of ahout 700 men. The nien-of-wa- r,

German, American and English, still
remain at Apia ready for any emergency
that may arise.

Blaring Furniture at Cincinnati.
Cincinnati, O., March 15. The six-stor- y

building, 11 Webster street, occupied by H.
Rikhoff A Co. as a furniture factory, burned
at 11 o'clock yesterday morning. Loss, $j0,-00- 0;

partially covered by insurance.

Milan Prevents a Duel.
BELGRADE. March 15. The interposition

of g Milan has preveuted a duel be-
tween M. Mihiokovic, chief of staff, and M.
Belimarkovic, one of the regents.

An American Singer Scores a Triumph.
Paris. March 15 The A

donna. Miss Eames, made her debut in opera
n this city last night as "Juliet," and scored
a decided triumph.

The Weather We May Expect.
Washington Citv. March 15. The inHin..

tions for thirty-si- x hours from 8 p. m. yester-da- v
are follows- - FYir Iniu.i- - - - tainor snow; colder weather: northerly winds.

For Michipan and Wisconsin Kain or snow;
sugiiuy warmer. louoweu rridny by coolerweather; variable winds. For Indiana and Il-
linois Kflir Btatinnarv ...... u...t
followed Friday afternoon by severe local
ohm iu, roiu, auu sjijjuiiy cooler; southeasterly

&1C9.

THF MARKETS.

Chicago.
C'hicaqo, March 14.

On the boar.l of trade y quotations were
as follows: Wheat No. -- May. opened PTkic,
closed Wc: June, opened W..c. closed We.';

July, opened MS cled K Vl4C. Corn-N- o.
- May. opened "uc, nosed Si$c;

June, opened JiVgc, closed oj4e; July, opened
a69sc. closed ert' je. Oats No. May. opened
25"ic, c losed 24lic: June, opened 5c; closed
lfisc: July, opened and closed ioc. Fork-- May, opened J12JSI, closed frLW-- T: June,
opened Slii. closed fcliart; July, opened
and closed tli.ST. Lard May, opened and
closed $7.1".

The Union stock yards report the following
prices: Hoks Market ned fairly active;
litiht grad. s steady; heavy lots 5c lower; later
now steadier; light grades. t4.7Uit4.tt; rough
packing. J4.."5,v4.0; mixed lots. fr4.8'4.tO;
heavy pack-T- in and shipping lots.
t'attle Firmer: t eeves. n i Lulls m hi
Qri.75: cows, Jfl.iHjj-I.i- i ; etock. r-- i mid feeders.

: Stead : natives, J.IS3
5.00; corn-fe- d westerns, J4..'jl.s) western
lambs. jo.Ufn5.7i.

Produce: butter Fancy Klein creamery. id
(Sfce per ll; curies in lines. i;vj17c. pat king
stock, lHl. Kkits Strictly iivsh lHid,

3Ujc per do. Dressed poultry 1'ulckena. &
lOHc ier ll; rooster. V: turkeys, I loilc; dncks.
L.'c;Roec. $("..")i;.oi per !.. Potatoes Choice
BurbankK, per lu: lieauty of Hebron, )

&Kc; Early iiosc, ;x.; sweet potatoes, $1.75
Der bhl. Ami!eK Choir- - i.rs.o,tt.rA i .i

2.UU per hbl; poor hits, 7.ic.T $!.. Cranber- -
.wq, wu niiti vju iu, per ool.

New York.
Nkw Vokk. March 14.

Wheat-Qui- et: N'o. ! red sate, l.U&a
1.U4; No. S lo, 4e- - No. red winter Mr h

oo May. .4'v-- ; do June. Sf.Mic: do July.
8j4hC. Corn -- Steady: No. tulxed. 4,fcr
castcdo'Marc h. ja: ihi Anrii 4:iv.- .- ,i. -
13H ; do June, 4.c. (Jala-Stead- y: o. 1

white Mate, We; No. 2 do, iiltc; No. i mixed
March. au,V: do April. do May.
live-D- ull. Barley Quiet. i'ork-D- uil; new
mess, Sia.003U.iO. Lard-Du- ll: .March, $7.32:
April, 7.8i; May. $7.84 May.

Live stock. Cattle No trading; dressedbeef, quiet and unchanged: sld'.-s- , &a6Viio per
. Cable advices from London and Liver-

pool quote American cattle dull; estimated
dressed weight U12 per ; American refrig-
erator beef, lower at soant 8c per ib. baeep
and lambs Dull and lower; sheep, 4&ot$c. per
lb; yearling lambs. 6H41TV4C; spring lambs,

S.nojjyj.O) each. Hogs Nominal values, $6.00
OAJiO.

ROCK ISLAND
Hsy Upland prairie, t78.nay funomj new fTtte.UO.
Bay-W-ild, S&.00 ,,
Rye 90c
Oora 8fta27.
PotaUMMaSlA9Hi
Tarnips 16c.
Ooe) soft Ue : ooid S9.00
Oord Wood Oak, $4.K; Hickory, o. '
itiaw-6.- oo: baled KS.OO. -

THE WELL KNOWN AND POPTTLAR

'

A damson.

1

FurnitureCarpet
DEALER.

No. 1623 Second
Has received and has now on haul an

; fine line of estrs

FURNiTURB
CARPETS,

Children's Carriages, Porterio
and Lace Curtains,

wjiich lip invites the public to call ainl
t2TMr. Cordes manufactures all !n3 p0'

Furniture which he gaarantee to wp'i .li ur

first-clas- a. Give htm a call. - a

Why You Should Deal With Us ?

BECAUSE-BECAUSE-BECAUS-
E-

Avenue,,

-- We eell goods at Lower Prices than ai.y
eslabliehment in the West.

-- We have One Price, and "On priv ,Mlvv
which is the Lowest at all times.

-- We warrant and cheerfully excliaii-- ,. a!iyani.
cle, and will refund the money if tlirr0(,',s
prove to be as not represented.

We give you value received and mere l. wxj
dollar you may spend with us

-- We have the largest assortment and the illM
stock in the Northwest, twi. e and tlm-- ,

times as large as any of our rompptitois.

ROBERT KRAUSE,
The Pioneer Clothier, Hatter and Gnu's Km-nislier.-

115 and 117 West Second St.,

Davenport Ia.

CLOUGH & KAUTZ,

UNDERTAKERS.

Embalming a Specially. Floral Designs fumisb.,.
No. 1S05 Second avenue. Telephone Xu. lUiR

Wm. KOLIJN VvVlCK.

Adamsoii & Ruick,

Shops Corner Ninth St., and Seventh Avenue,

Rock Island, 111.

General Jobbing and Repairing promptly done.
C3"Second Hand Machinery bought, so'd and lepa'ned.

INVALUABLE -
HOUSEKEEPERS for Soups, Gravies, Elo. toured
for NURSES wHb boillinr water a delielou Mil ,u
Is instantly provided. INVALIDS will find U sj:a
eivlug- tone to the WEAKEST STOMACH. ;usnuitt
be PURE BEEF ESSENCE. Put up J:i vmr:.leut 1"
ages of both SOLID AXD FLU I) F.XTHUTS.

SOLD BY DRUCCISTS AND CROCERS.

M. YERBUEY,
Plumbing, Steam and Sas Fitti,

Kn wles' Steam Pumps, Inspirators and Ejectors.
brought. Cat and Lead Pipe, Pip Pitting and Brass Goods of every Jescrir

13.l.tv XT a aixtuwr dsn anu I all tlnds, Draia. Tile and Sewer Fipe.
Offlca aid Shop No, til Eighteenth St.. ROCK ISLAJT). IU.

Davenport

Business

PRACTICAL

College

COMPLETE IN ALL

Departm 3iit

0r catalogues address

?. O. DUNCAN.
Da.emi t. Io- -

ON LY S2.00 A DOZEN.
Photos on a Toboggan .

Slide.
AT THE VIENNA PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO, '

ana have soma of the latest noTaltiss of the sssson. .

HAKELIER, Proprietor and A rust
No. 1722, Second aye., Gayford's old studio, over McCabe's- -


